2019-20 – Key Housing Dates & Information
(Dates are subject to change)

September 1, 2019  Residence Halls Open

October 1, 2019   Whitewater Student Government – Off Campus Housing Fair
                 11am-2pm
                 Hamilton Room in the University Center

November   November 1st, 2019 the Spring 2020 housing contract will be available.

In early November all residence hall students will receive an e-mail about Spring Semester Intentions. Students that are graduating, student teaching, participating in a Study Abroad experience spring semester, transferring out of UW-Whitewater at the end of fall term, or just withdrawing from school all must submit Contract Release Requests in November PRIOR to Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving   The Residence Halls do not close during the Thanksgiving Break period. However Dining Halls are closed during this time. Limited food options may be available in the University Center during this time period.

Early December Spring Housing Charges will be added to student accounts for all students currently living in the residence halls. Students that are released from the contract at the end of the fall term, will have the spring charges removed from their student account AFTER they have officially been checked out of the halls.

Mid December The University Housing Room Reapplication for the 2020-21 academic year information will be updated on the University Housing website. Students will receive an e-mail informing them of website update. This is done prior to students leaving for the winter break as the room reapplication process begins shortly after the halls reopen for the spring term.

December 22, 2019 At 10:00am  Residence Halls close for the winter break.
  • Starin, Cambridge, Wells (both East & West), Wellers and New Residence Hall will remain open for students that will continue on for the spring term are eligible to remain during the break period for no extra cost.
  • Students living in all other residence halls that need on campus housing over the break period are required to submit a break period contract (this housing is only provided in select locations during the winter break). An additional fee of $50.00 is associated with break housing for students not in Starin, Cambridge, Wells, Wellers and New Hall. If a student does not live in a hall that remains open over the break period and needs winter break period housing, they would be temporarily reassigned to a space during the break period.
January 19, 2020  Residence Halls reopen for the spring term at 9:00 AM

January 2020  Students will receive an e-mail about the Room Reapplication Processes including the application process for Starin Hall, Cambridge Apartments and the new residence hall currently under construction and any triple rooms that would be available.

Mid/late Feb  Applications for Starin, Cambridge and New Residence hall are due.

March 2020  Applications for all other residence halls will be due prior to Spring Break.

March 20-29, 2020  Spring Break – the residence halls do NOT close during this break period. However Dining Halls are closed during this time. Limited food options may be available in the University Center during this time period.

April 2020  Current Residence Hall Students that submit housing contracts for the 2019-20 academic year will select rooms. Mid April these assignments become final. The specific deadlines will be found on the University Housing website under the link for Room Reapplication.

May 17th, 2020  The residence halls close at noon for the academic year. All students must be checked out of the residence halls at that time. Students are expected to check out of their residence hall within 24 hours of their last final (unless involved in graduation on May 16, 2020).

GENERAL INFORMATION:

Housing Contract: The housing contract is for a full academic year. Automatic releases are granted at the end of the fall term for students that are graduating, transferring schools, studying abroad, student teaching outside of area, internship outside of area or withdrawing from UWW for the spring term. All other release requests are reviewed on a case by case basis, however students should not take for granted that they will be released from the academic year contract.

UW Board of Regents Residency Requirement: Freshman and Sophomore students are required to live in university operated residence halls, unless granted an exemption from the requirement. Note: Signing an off campus lease because the student did not know they were required to live on campus their sophomore year would not exempt the student from the residency requirement.

Assignment and Occupancy related questions can be forwarded to: UHROOMS@UWW.EDU

Dates and times are subject to change. In the event of a change, information on the University Housing website will be updated to reflect the updated information.